
Convict Trash
Run 1893 – 26/6/23

Hare: Cold Duck – Location: Kirrawee

Starters Gun

The usual suspects assembled at a usual starting point in a usual suburb to run/
walk around the usual area and have the On On in a usual restaurant. (Usual 
according to the Pocket Macquarie Dictionary – normal, habitual, customary, 
good for aging groups of people who meet on Monday nights as they will be able 
to find the place).

Run Report

Run Reporter : Dundee

Complaint re Wanganui – it was a nice run, a really well set run but being nearly
80 years old when we hit Wanganui I nearly had a heart attack.

Score : 0.5/10

Circle Report

Tomorrow marks the fourth anniversary of the death of Mr Allibon 59, 
in 2010 who was fatally shot during the armed robbery of a cash 
delivery van in Sydney’s CBD early on June 7.

November 17, 2005

A man has been arrested over the bashing death of Lindsay Martin, 73, who was found 
unconscious in his flaming unit in Sydney's south yesterday.

He later died of multiple head injuries in St George Hospital.

A police spokesman said a 21-year-old from Kirrawee was arrested early this morning.

 



Convicted murderer Mark Whaley caught 
after escape attempt in Sydney's south
A convicted murderer who escaped while on work release in Sydney's south will face court 
today.

Mark Whaley failed to return to Parklea Correctional Centre after leaving the jail on Friday 
to attend work release duties at Kirrawee.

2014

Woman, 76, charged with allegedly stabbing 
her daughter in Orana Ave, Kirrawee
THE elderly woman who allegedly stabbed her daughter during a domestic 
dispute on Friday was back home on bail today, as her daughter remains in 
hospital recovering from her injuries.
What is not known is that all the events had an association with the New Golden Emperor 
Restaurant.

Those involved had just found out the Restaurant was opening and they had consumed a dodgy 
prawn chow mein or were working there.

B2H3 loves Kirrawee and on on.

HL

Athletes 

Andrew – 50 runs

Cameron - 50 runs

Ringless – 450 runs

Sir Les – 800 runs

Birthdays

Prickette  

Merkin > Scotch Mist – got ice from him for sausage sizzle but did not deliver 
any food from the sausage sizzle to him.

Prick 

Hannibal > Merkin - ?

https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.abc.net.au%2Fnews%2F2014-03-29%2Fhunt-for-convicted-killer-who-escaped-on-work-release%2F5353880&data=05%7C01%7C%7C780f42e4ac644d8ab9b708db7698581f%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C638234168927727089%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=YA9cNypDVPyTRRs%2Bc1EAhvuFmUUIbnvc0szd6nw0fsU%3D&reserved=0


And this weeks winners are Scotch Mist and Merkin.

Hare Line Website www.botanybay-h3.weebly.com

Visitors

Announcements

Next Weeks Run

Hare : Doc

Date : 3/7/23

Start : Library car park behind restaurant

On On : Zia Pino Restaurant

                   930 Botany Road,

                   Mascot.

PS

It’s mostly a flat and walkable suburb as a whole except in some of these 
areas, where the occasional very-steep residential street looms. These further-
out parts of Kirrawee are still fairly bushy and leafy, with towering gum and 
willow trees common sights in its low density residential areas.

http://www.botanybay-h3.weebly.com/
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